Unitek College to Receive School of Distinction Award in Nevada
The Reno Campus will be presented with a 2021 – 2022 ACCSC School of Distinction
Award.
Reno, Nevada – Unitek College is thrilled to announce that on September 21, 2022, they
will be presented with a 2021 – 2022 ACCSC School of Distinction Award for their Reno
campus. Marilyn Lim-Carreon, the Campus Director, will accept the award on behalf of the
entire Reno campus. This prestigious ceremony will be held at the ACCSC’s Professional
Development Conference in Reston, Virginia.
The ACCSC School of Distinction Award commends institutions that have overcome the
rigors of accreditation and produced educational programs of the highest quality. As a
School of Distinction, Unitek College will be formally recognized throughout the 2022
ACCSC Professional Development Conference. The theme of the conference, “A
Community of Partners in Education,” highlights a shared goal between ACCSC and Unitek:
building partnerships within higher education to promote student excellence.
“We are thrilled to celebrate our accomplishments at the Reno Campus,” said Dr. Navneet
Bhasin, Chief Operations Officer at Unitek College. “It has been a year of growth and
opportunity at Unitek, and we look forward to celebrating our success throughout the 2022
ACCSC Professional Development Conference.”
The Accrediting Commission of Career Schools and Colleges (ACCSC) designed this
conference to provide various opportunities for accredited institutions. At the event,
participants will have the chance to promote student excellence, strengthen support for
workforce development, and help fill the skills gap in the United States. Join Unitek College
and other school representatives for a celebration of educational achievements at the
Professional Development Conference.
“We have created a welcoming culture of inclusiveness where everything we do in Reno is
centered around our students,” said Marilyn Lim-Carreon, Campus Director of Unitek
College Reno. “We are committed to excellence because it is what our students, our staff,
and our community deserves!”
Unitek College is one of California and Nevada’s reputable healthcare colleges. Every
Unitek program teaches the clinical technique and theory used in the field today. Equipped
with a multitude of sought-after skills, Unitek graduates are prepared to excel in many of the
fastest-growing careers in healthcare and nursing.
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